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Pathological
Reminiscences of 28
Growing Seasons
Frank L. Caruso
UMass Cranberry Station

Diseases to be discussed
•
•
•
•
•
•

Fruit rot
Upright dieback
Fairy ring
Phytophthora root rot
False blossom
Other

Field rot

Fruit rot
• Was pretty significant in 2012 – especially
notable in Howes (FKQF was POOR)
• Only minimal ice and barge sanding done, so
there should be plenty of inoculum for infection
this year in beds that had rot last year
• Typical winter conditions with flooding and
insulating snow/ice ought to have had minimal
effect on reducing overwintering inoculum

• Preliminary Keeping Quality
Forecast – 1/10 points = POOR

Fruit rot fungicide comments
• Two new registrations NOT in the Chart Book –
Evito and Fontelis (poor performance in field
plots again in 2012)
• One new active ingredient going through the
registration process; will be available in 2013
(after fungicide applications are completed)
• In order of efficacy (best to worst): chlorothalonil,
EBDC’s, fenbuconazole, azoxystrobin, ferbam,
coppers

Fungicide timing
• First application at 5-10% open blooms
• Second and third applications 10–14 days
apart
• May need to add other fungicide
applications, based on KQF
• Once fruit has set and sized a bit, no
fungicides (e.g., coppers) are necessary
• Late applications (September) will not help
fresh fruit avoid storage rot

Fruit rot and cultivars
• From most susceptible to most
resistant: Crimson Queen, HyRed,
Ben Lear, Early Black, Demoranville,
Grygleski, Mullica Queen, Stevens,
Howes
• Scarlet Knight, BG, Sundance???
• Bugle, Black Veil, Foxboro Howes,
Shaw’s Success

Fungicides and hail injury
• Research performed by Dr. Patty
McManus and Lindsay Wells, University of
Wisconsin
• Do fungicide applications after hail has
injured berries help reduce fruit rot
incidence?
• Simulated hail injury shooting pea gravel
into cranberry beds using a backpack mist
blower

Fungicides and hail injury cont.
• In 6 of 7 trials, neither Abound nor Champ
reduced fruit rot in simulated hail-damaged
berries.
• In the one trial, where berries were most
immature, application of Abound, but not
Champ, reduced fruit rot in simulated haildamaged berries.
• Results suggest that if cranberries are damaged
by hail, it is unlikely that an application of
fungicide will reduce the amount of fruit rot at the
time of harvest.

Upright dieback
• Extremely low incidence in 2012, mostly in Early
Black
• A few Stevens beds had 30% affected uprights
in March, more vegetative uprights were affected
• No prolonged periods of drought stress in 2012,
so should not be much UD present in 2013
• Phomopsis vaccinii, Fusicoccum putrefaciens,
Colletotrichum acutatum
• Usually this disease does not require fungicide
applications

30% uprights affected,
Late March 2012

Upright dieback in Early Black,
as observed in August (20%)

Fairy ring in Early Black

Fairy ring in Stevens

Fairy ring
• Typical incidence in 2012
• Increasing in incidence and severity, as more
Ben Lear and Stevens beds come into
production
• Causal agent is associated with certain weed
hosts like brier due to a complicated life cycle
• May treatments (Abound, Indar) are more
effective than June treatments (Ferbam)
• Should run sprinklers before and after
application for 30 minutes
• Likely to be a big problem in Crimson Queen,
HyRed, Sundance (all BL x Stevens)

Infection cushions

Rust spores on weed host

Phytophthora root rot in Early Black

What symptoms look like right now

Phytophthora root rot
• Disease is prominently present, especially in
poorly-drained beds; disease has made a
comeback
• Many beds in 2010 had standing water for long
periods in April-May 2010 due to frequent frost
nights; similar scenario occurred in 2012
• Many renovated beds have quickly developed
the disease
• When renovating a bed that has had root rot,
you MUST treat the soil with Basamid or the
disease will quickly return
• Ridomil, Aliette, Phostrol are all very effective
fungicides, but you should improve the drainage
first

Two year-old Crimson Queen bed

Root rot spread
• Clean equipment (water, bleach) if
used on infested bed before using on
uninfested bed
• Clean footwear if going from infested
to uninfested bed
• Fungal propagules can move in the
floodwater from bed to bed

False blossom disease
Phytoplasma vectored by
the blunt-nosed leafhopper

Sterile
flowers
of false
blossom

Blunt-nosed leafhopper

Things to note
• In New Jersey, the disease is making a
resurgence due to the use of ‘biosafe’
insecticides which has allowed the
leafhopper to multiply
• In Massachusetts, the disease and vector
are both present in wild cranberry stands
at Sandy Neck and the Cape Cod National
Seashore (even at Crane’s Beach in
Ipswich!)

Things to note (cont.)
• Most easily recognized during bloom
• Flowers assume an upright position because the
pedicels are straight rather than arched
• Petals are short and streaked with red,
appearing dark pink and straight rather than
curved
• In severe cases the plant will have a “witches’
broom” appearance with many branches
• Uprights are taller than uninfected uprights
• Very hard to see after the blooms have faded

•
•
•
•
•

Minor diseases of no concern
(knock on wood)
Protoventuria and Pyrenobotrys
leafspots
Red leafspot, Red shoot, Rose
bloom
Cottonball
Ringspot, Funky flower
Stem canker/gall

Protoventuria leaf spot

Pyrenobotrys leaf spot

Rose Bloom

Red shoot

Red leaf spot

Significant outbreak in overfertilized bed

Cottonball

Shoot blight

Leaf blight

Co#onball	
  

Healthy	
  

Cottonball

Ringspot - fruit symptoms

Ringspot - leaf symptoms

Funky Flower

Funky flower A and B types

Stem canker/gall

Stem canker/gall

Questions?

